The aim of the research was to study the features of formation of dairy equipment microflora, the ability of microorganisms to form biofilms on the noncorrosive steel surface with the different roughness and to determine the effectiveness of disinfectants. It was established, that bacteria of Bacillus, Lactobacillus genera of Enterobacteriaceae family are most often extracted from the dairy equipment after the sanitary processing by modern disinfectors, in less number of cases -staphylococci, enterococci, streptococci and pseudomonades. Extracted bacteria form mainly biofilms of the high and middle density. In 100 % of cases biofilms of the high density were formed by Bacillus spp. and Enterococcus faecalis bacteria. It indicates the fact that at the disinfection of the dairy equipment, only stable bacteria that have the ability to produce a biofilm of the high density, remain on its surface.
Introduction
The microbiological factor is the one of main factors that influences the quality and safety of milk and milk products. The most important source of milk products microbial contamination is the technological equipment [1] [2] [3] . The results of scientific studies indicate that microorganisms survive on the technological equipment due to the extremely important property that is the ability to form biofilms [4] [5] [6] . A microbial biofilm -is a formation created of one or several species or genera of bacteria, fixed to the surface and surrounded by the matrix, synthesized by themselves [7, 8] . Biofilms creation -is a process, formed of the following stages: bacteria adhesion to the surface, microbial mass growth, cellular clusters formation, polymer extracellular matrix products formation [9, 10] . Microbial adhesion -is the main process that depends on the following factors: bacteria specie; surface physical and chemical properties; medium ecological parameters [11, 12] .
The studies indicate that biofilms of different bacteria, both saprophyte and pathogenic were extracted from the dairy equipment, despite the cleaning and disinfection by modern means [13] . It is connected with the fact that the important feature of bacteria, formed in biofilms, comparing with plankton forms, is the raised resistance to antimicrobial preparations and factors of the environment [6, 14] . So, even after the sanitary processing of the dairy equipment, microorganisms can remain on its surfaces. Thus, the bacteria ability to biofilm formation of the dairy equipment surface is an important condition of their survival and correspondingly contamination of milk products. So, the study of dairy equipment microflora, bacteria ability to form biofilms, depending on the surface relief and different factors influence, allows to understand the adhesion process deeper and to choose the effective sanitary processing.
The aim of the work was to study the features of the dairy equipment, microorganisms' ability to form biofilms on the noncorrosive steel surface with the different roughness and to determine the effectiveness of disinfectants. It allows to realize the sanitary equipment processing more effectively and to receive products, safe by microoorganisms' content.
Materials and Methods

1. The studied materials and equipment, used in the experiment
Samples of raw-milk, washouts from the dairy equipment, tanks-coolers, packing dapparatuses and ready products were selected at three milk-processing enterprises of Ternopyl and Lviv regions (Ukraine). Washouts from the equipment were taken after the sanitary processing, before the beginning and in the middle of the technological process of production (Fig. 1) . The washing and cleaning of the equipment were mainly realized automatically, using СІР-settings (Сleaning Іn Рlace), made by Atikoro Bobik Yozef (Ukraine). The following disinfectants were used for the sanitary processing: chlorine-containing (P3-ansep CIP, made by Ecolab GmbN, Germany, Eco chlor, made by Cid lines, Belgium, Medicarine, made by Ecolab GmbN, Germany); based on hydrogen peroxide and peracetic acid (Р3-oxonia active-150, made by Ecolab GmbN, Germany); with the content of quaternary ammonium salts (Maxidez, made by FSUE "SSC" SRIOCC; Russia); based on nanoparticles of silver (Argenvit, made by SPE "Ecological capital", Ukraine). Samples were delivered to the laboratory in a bag-cooler at the temperature 4-6 о С during 1-3 hours. The roughness of surfaces of noncorrosive steel plates was determined by the prophilometer 296. The electronic-microscopic studies of formed biofilms on noncorrosive steel were realized on the raster electronic microscope (REM 106 I, Ukraine) ( Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2. Raster electronic microscope (REM 106 I)
2. Methods of determination of microbiological parameters of equipment microflora
Microorganisms of Lactobacillus genus were extracted on MRS agar medium. The content of enterococci was determined on enterococcus agar medium. The further specific identification was realized using the test system EN-COCCUS-test ("ERBA-Lachema Diagnostika", Czechia). The extraction of bacteria of Staphylococcus genus was realized on the blood medium with 5 % of sodium chloride. The identification of extracted staphylococci was realized on the base of the biochemical activity using commercial test-systems: "STAPHY-test 16', (LACHEMA, Czechia). The content of Enterobacteriaceae and Escherichia coli bacteria families was determined on Endo medium. Microorganisms of Bacillus genus were determined by the inoculation of washes and their solutions on the beef-extract agar with the further incubation at the temperature 30 о С during 72 hours (that is at classic, standard incubation conditions). Samples were preliminary kept on the water bath at the temperature 85 о С during 10 min (to eliminate vegetative forms of bacteria, only spore-creators remain alive). Pseudomonas extraction was realized on the medium with 0,2 % content of N-cetylpiridinium chloride, Streptococcus -on Garro medium with 0,1 % water solutiщт of crystal violet. The final identification of bactretia was realized according to the ninth edition of еру bacteria determiner by Berdgey [15] .
To determine the density of created biofilms, 5 cm 3 of beef-extract broth and 1 cm 3 of day test-culture of bacteria in amount of 10 5 CFU/cm 3 were put in sterile plastic Petri dishes, and cultivated at the correspondent temperature during 24 hours. Then dishes were trice washed by the phosphate buffer, biofilms were fixed by ethyl alcohol during 10-15 min. Then dished were colored by 0,1 % water solution of crystal violet during 10-15 min. After that 5,0 cm 3 of ethyl alcohol were put in dishes and left for 10-15 min. The optic density of flushing alcohol was determined on the spectrophotometer [16] . At the optic density of the alcohol solution to 0,5 un., the density of created biofilms was considered as low, from 0,5 to 1,0 un. -as middle and at the density more 1,0 un. -high.
The study of еру sensitivity of microorganisms, formed in biofilms, before disinfectants, was realized on 18-24 hour biofilms, cultivated in plastic Petri dishes. Then dishes with biofilms were trice washed by the phosphate buffer and added with 5 сm 3 of working solutions of disinfectants and kept for the time, recommended for the sanitary processing for each of them, according to instructions. Then a disinfectant was poured off, and dishes were washed by the phosphate buffer trice again. 5 cm 3 of sterile 0,9 % solution of sodium chloride was introduced and biofilm was taken from walls and bottom of the dish by a sterile tampon. Tenfold solutions, inoculated in Petri dishes were prepared of 1,0 cm 3 of created suspension. Inoculations were incubated at the temperature 30 o С during 48 hours (that is at the optimal temperature and time, necessary for colonies creation) and the number of bacteria in the biofilm was determined.
The determination of plankton microorganisms to disinfectants was realized as following. 10 cm 3 of working solutions of means with a correspondent concentration were introduced in test tubes and added with 0,1 cm 3 -1 bil batch of studied bacteria. The exposition was set depending on the time, recommended for the sanitary processing of the equipment by this means [4, 12] . Then 1,0 cm 3 of the test tube content was taken and tenfold solutions were prepared; they were introduced in Petri dishes in 1 cm 3 and poured with beef-extract agar. Inoculations were cultivated in the thermostat at the temperature 30 о С (that is optimal) and the result was calculated in 48 hours, necessary for colonies formation. The obtained results of research were statistically processed using Statistika 6 program. The difference was considered as reliable at Р<0,05.
Results
The results of the study of microflora, extracted from the dairy equipment and ready products at milk-processing enterprises of Ternopyl and Lviv regions demonstrated the following. The equipment contamination by bacteria of Bacillus, Lactobacillus genera of Enterobacteriaceae family takes place most often. Microorganisms of Enterococcus, Staphylococcus, Streptococcus and Pseudomonas genera were extracted from the equipment less often. So, the studies established that even at the standard sanitary processing, the diary equipment is not sterile, and microorganisms that forms microflora of ready products, are extracted from its surface.
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For studying the possibility of resistance to the external factors, there was determined the density of biofilms of main bacteria of dairy equipment microflora. Table 1 . Table 1 The density of biofilms of bacteria, extracted from the dairy equipment, %, M±m, n=170
Bacteria extracted from the equipment Number of cultures that formed the high density biofilm, % Biofilms density, un. From Table 1 we can wee, that the density of microbial biofilms has the important influence on microorganisms' survival on the dairy equipment surfaces. Thus, the most dense biofilms (1,75-1,77 un) were formed by bacteria of Bacillus cereus and Enterococcus faecalis genera in 100 % of cases. The golden staphylococcus, colon bacillus and pseudomonades formed biofilms with the density from 1,57 to 1,74 un in 74,31-86,87 % of cases. Least dense biofilms (1,13-1,21 un) formed by bacteria of Streptococcus agalactiae and Lactobacillus spp., genera, were extracted in 28,53-57,36 % of cases.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
So, dense biofilms formation testifies to the fact that bacteria in a formed biofilm can remain on internal surfaces of the dairy equipment for a long time and to play the main role in the contamination of products.
Noncorrosive steel of the different roughness is mainly used for the dairy equipment. The study of the process of biofilm formation was realized using Esсheriсhia coli bactery. The results of the ability to form biofilms on noncorrosice steel by the main representatives of dairy equipment microflora with the different roughness during 24 hours are presented on Fig. 3 .
The research results, presented on Fig. 3 , demonstrated that the less roughness value, the slower the process of the initial fixation to the surface is. But this regularity continues only 24 hours at the incubation at the temperature 17 °С.
Thus, the realized researches indicate that the dairy equipment that directly contacts with the product must have such surface roughness that obstacles and detains the process of both bacteria initial adhesion and further biofilm formation. The formed dense biofilm will influence the effectiveness of the sanitary processing by disinfectants.
The following data were obtained at studying the influence of disinfectants, used for the dairy equipment sanitation at milk-processing enterprises. Preparations, included such active substances as quaternary ammonium compounds, chlorine, nanoparticles of silver, manifested the effectiveness to bacteria plankton forms. At the same time these preparations were weakly active or had no effect on film-creating bacteria forms. It was also established, that the sanitary means that contained peracetic acid and hydrogen peroxide had the positive effect on bacteria plankton forms and practically all biofilms. The means turned out to be ineffective only to cells of blue-purulent bacillus, formed in biofilms. Thus, the realized researches indicate that the established minimal bactericidal concentration of a means on plankton test-cultures of microorganisms cannot be a parameter of the dairy equipment sanitary processing effectiveness. At determining the effectiveness of disinfectors, it is necessary to choose such working concentration that acts not only on plankton forms but also on bacteria in formed biofilms. Alongside with it, for the effective sanitary processing to the diary equipment, it is necessary to determine the adaptation of extracted microflora to disinfectants and to change means each 6−12 of their use, according to the results of experiments.
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Conclusions
It was established, that at the technology of milk products, microflora forms on the dairy equipment due to the creation of high density biofilms. In 100 % of cases high density biofilms were formed by Bacillus spp. and Enterococcus faecalis bacteria. Bacteria of Staphylococcus, Pseudomonas and Escherichia genera created high density biofilms in 74,3-86,8 % of cases.
It was established, that the relief of the dairy equipment surface, namely roughness, has the influence on biofilm formation in Escherichia coli. Escherichia coli form biofilms of the lower density on the noncorrosive steel surface with the roughness 0,16±0,065 mcm, comparing with the surface with the roughness 0,63-0,072 mcm during 24 hours at the temperature 17 °С. It testifies to the fact that the effective sanitary processing of the equipment must take place immediately after the finish of the technological process for preventing high density biofilms formation.
It was established, that means that contain peracetic acid and hydrogen peroxide turned out most effective for destructing microbial biofilms, formed on the dairy equipment. At the same time disinfectants, based on chlorine and quaternary ammonium compounds turned out ineffective as to biofilm forms of microorganisms.
So, biofilms on the dairy equipment -is the one of sources of milk products contamination, and it is necessary to consider this problem complexly to overcome it. It is necessary to study the biofilms matrix content, influence of different biocytes and enzymes on it, to elaborate the equipment with anti-adhesive properties.
